
 

 

2015 COMPLETED MAINTENANCE SUMMER PROJECTS 

AJ West 

 

     1. Re-roof north side of annex 

     2. Annex seal and paint above and below windows 

     3. Paint under covered play area supports 

     4. Restripe parking lot and playground area where needed 

     5. Clean out catch basins 

     6. Recoat ramp to portable 

 

Central Park 
 

     1. Paint exterior doors where needed 

     2. restripe playground and parking lot as needed 

     3. Pressure wash annex roof 

     4. Pressure was aluminum siding around annex 

     5. Repair or replace restroom floors 

     6. Repaint steel post in the covered play area 

     7. Clean out catch basins 

     8. Replace 5/8” plywood on exterior of covered play area 

     9. Wash and repaint chip retaining wall around big toy 

 

McDermoth 
 

     1. Paint exterior wall in covered play area 

     2. Restripe parking lot and handicap parking 

     3. Replace damage ceiling tiles in lunch room 

     4. Paint exterior doors North/South side as needed 

     5. Paint service entrance and stairway South side of building 

     6. Clean catch basins 

     7. Repair horizontal bars on playground equipment 

     8. Remove griddle and replace with warming cabinet 

 

Miller 

 

     1. Restripe parking lots where needed 

     2. Add 6 more handicap parking spots 

     3. Restripe yellow lines in parking lot and curbs 

     4. Paint exterior doors as needed 

     5. Clean catch basins around the building 

      

Robert Gray 
 

      1. Paint south side of building 

      2. Paint exterior doors where needed 

      3. Clean catch basins  

      4. Remove trees around big toy  

      5. Add dirt to areas next to sidewalks 

 

Michael R. Williams 
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Stevens 
    
      1. Add more handicap parking in the North Lot 

      2. Restripe parking lots, paint speed bumps where needed and repaint bus zone 

      3. Add Handicap stencil to all handicap parking spots 

      4. Paint the covered play area next to the bus pick up/drop off area 

      5. Clean catch basins 

 

AHS 

 

      1. Repair and resurface tennis court 

      2. Clean catch basins 

      3. Install door stops to exit doors 

      4. Added E-Stop in auto shop classroom 

 

Administration Building 

 

     1. Paint ramp on east side of building 

     2. Replace ramp surface with new non-skid surface 

     3. Add skid plate to east side entrance door 

     4. Paint 3 offices on second floor 

 

Hopkins/Harbor High 
 

      1. Paint exterior doors 

      2. Paint lower portion of exterior walls dark blue on the east and west side of 

building 

 

 

Stewart Building 
 

      1. Paint exterior doors as needed 

      2. Paint exterior walls as needed 

 

Stewart Field 
 

      1. Replace railing going to the press box above home side bleachers 

      2. Treat main field turf 

      3. Check and replace planks in stands as needed 

      4. Work on second concession stand completed 

       
  

 


